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The Columbia correspondent of the
Charleston Newt and Courier noting
the progress made on the great canal
along the Congree, says : It may not be
known to some, but the fact is that this
same Columbia Canal is in some re-
spects or rather will be when complet-
ed, the largest canal in the world. It
will be two and seven eights of a mile

"i

A Delegation Besrescatlat; Ike Opera
tore Call ooob Ike BaperiBteaaeBt aaa

- lreseat Tkelr Dcauti.
New York. July 16. At 1:30 o'clock

ibis alteruoon the committee represent
log me league or American Telegraph
Operators visited the Western Union
building; and was received by General
Eckert, actlnz president. The commit
tee numbered seven and included mem
bera from New Orleans, Louisville, tit.
Louis, Pittsburg and Chicago. If la
said that no representative from New
York; (but there is said to be 700 of them
in the citj) was to be found on the com
tnittee. After being cordially received

y f Gen j Eckert, the chairman
tated, the object of their mission and

presented briefly a written address to
the efflcera of the company signed by
Ibe tnembers of the committee. In it
they ask that the company to grant the
operators throughout the country a
general Increase of IS per cent for their
work. They also ask for reduction in the
hours of their work. The petition closes
with the request that a reply be given
at the earliest possible moment. Gen
Eckert then requested the committee
to furuish him with a full list of opera-
tors they represented and In whose be-
half they appear. -- This the committee
agreed to do and shortly afterwards
withdrew. "

No remarks were interchanged be-
tween the officials of the Western Un-
ion Company and the committee, be-
yond those Incident to presentation of
petition referred to. It is understood
that some time will be required by Gen
Eckert. -- It is further stated that there
.n not the slightest likeli-
hood of the demand of 15 per cent be-
ing complied with. Whether either
aide will be prepared to compromise has
aotyet toeen determined. Meanwhile
the entire force of "operators in this
city continue at work and reports from
ail parts of the country indicate a simi-
lar condition of affairs in all the other
cities. Eckert and various officers of
the Company held a conference imme-
diately after the visit of the committee,
last representatives of the press were un
able to secure an audience with any of
the numerous officials of the company,
who were understood to be discussing
the course of action regarding the de-
mand of the operators.

SOMETIIIflU FOR BX GL.AMD.

Reports of tke Highhanded Doings ef
tke Freach at Taanatava Ceafiraaed. .

London, July 18. A dispatch from
Durban to the Times says a jrotestant
church was destroyed during the bom-
bardment of Tamatave. Much misery
exists among the British subjects re-
siding there. The Governor of Mauri-
tius has a steamer to bring away the
refugees. The French admiral lowered
the consular flags and forbade their ng

until foreign representatives
had been accredited. The captain of
the English war vessel, the Dryad, has
offended the French by landing a guard
of marines at the British consulate and
placing his boats at the disposal of the
fugitives.

A dispatch to the Standard from
Tamatave dated June 21 confirms the
report of the arrest of an English mis-
sionary by the French.' Three other
English residents were placed undertemporary arrest. Communication with
the British men of war was forbidden.
The French refugees from the capital
who it had been feared had been mur-dere- d

at Tamatave arrived in safety
having been well treated in the interior.
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A colored man named Milton Forney,
was yesterday sent to j til for cutting
to pieces a saddle and lot of harness be-
longing to Mr Allen Cruse, in whose
employ the negro formerly worked as a
drayman. This piece of vandalism was
wrought by the negro out of simple
spite. ..About a week ago he was ar
rested by the police for some violation
of the laws and was duly fined by the
mayor. - Not being able to pay the fine,
Forney was put to work breaking rocks
for the: streets. He applied ) to Mr
Cruse for money to pay his fine, hot Mr
Cruse declined giving it to him, and the
negro worked until his fine was paid.
gaining .his liberty Saturday.! That
night he went to Mr Cruses stables and
with a sharp knife cut to pieces a sad
die and six sets of harnesses a double
set, new and fine. One set of harness
destroyed belonged to the mail wagon.
After doing this diabolical work, the
negro went home to his wife and in the
presence of two i witnesses remarked
that he had just "played b 1 down to
old Cruse's stable." Officer Geo Har
rington had Forney arrested and locked
up by 12 o'clock Saturday night. The
negro was yesterday arraigned before
the mayor, who put him under a bond
of 8100 for his appearance for trial by
the Inferior court; Forney could not
give bail and was locked up. The har
ness were almost completely ! rained
and it win cost probably s)100 to repair
the damagos. - - ' r

at. nary's sckool. i zmz
The attention of our readers is called

to the advertisement in this morning's
paper of this well known institution of
learning. This school was first opened
in 1842, and its doors have never since
been closed, and now ; a new; college
building is to take the place of the old.
Mr. Samuel Sloan, the distinguished
architect ef Philadelphia, who ; has de
signed some of the finest public build-
ings in the country, has completed the
plan for the new building. It is to be
of gothfc design, two stories in height.
The lower floor will be divided into
class rooms for the preparatory depart-
ments and a spacious calisthenle room.
The day school has outgrown its present
accommodations, being larger now than
at any time since the war. It Is intend
ed to give the little ones large sunny
rooms, looking southeast and south
west, with all the modern conveniences
for thorough work. .The upper story of
the building will contain, besides other
rooms, a- very beautiful studio. Its
dimensions will be sixty-fo- ur by twenty
six feet. The ceiling will be open, and
finished in oiled woods. By means of
four skylights and aide windows, fur
nished with panel shutters, the light
will be perfectly regulated for all pur
poses of art. They will be so arranged
that the whole can be converted into a
gallery not surpassed , by any in the
South. " The present teacher of art; who
has achieved an enviable reputation
during the two years she has been at
St. Mary's, will remain In charge of the
department. Its growth 'during the
past year has made the new studio a
necessity. Ground Is to be broken at
once, and the whole building will be in
thorough working order before cold
weather. .;' ;1";; ;" ;J
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--7Advertise Stones MHolraess Uatot tke Lord 'mm Every 'Printing; Press
Zmmmpmerr EMtmimltt -

."In that day shall there be upon ths
bells of the horses. Holiness unto the
Lord ; and the pots in the Lord's house
shall be like the bowls before the altar.
xea. every pot in Jerusalem and in Ju
dab shall be holiness unto the Lord of
Hosts; , and-they-- that sacrifice ball
come and see therein : . and in that day
there shall be no .more the Canaanite
z.achariah xiv:20 and 2L v ! hi

1 '"TW i 11.1. 1 L. T J .uCulu i,uia ve. xvct. xioauuer ax.
7oods t delivered an ; interesting dls-course-

,the Second 'Presbyterian
church last suoaay, in ; too ; course 01
which be adverted to some of the evils
of journalism of theresent day both
in the secular and religious, press. 1 In
Ills tn trod action, Mf Woods referred ta
the bnlfersal belief of Christians re
specting a blessed period, yet future.
when all nations shall be converted to
Christ, and when the Church delivered
from her enemies and purified from all
her sins and defilements, and shall en
joy a long season of peace and holiness
second only in the final rest of heaven
itself. To this blessed period the proph
et refers feTthe text In that day,' shall
all men be so devoted to the service of
God, and so zealously intent on doing
His will that the present distinctions
between holy and . profane shall be
abolished and all avocations and pi
ures shall be as pure and sacred 'and
ceptable to God as our best 'acts of re
ligious worship now are. The' motto.
"Holiness onto the Lord. 'which for
merly was inscribed only; npon r the
sacred mitre of the High FriesW eball
be written on every bank, countings
room, factory, shop. and place of amose--
ment in ; the' world upon all; classes
and ranks of men upon all the days of
the week, because a loyal regard to God
and holiness ; and virtue, and charity
shall thus characterize all pursuits and
hallow all, even the commonest con
cerns ot everyday life. . ' ; .

Mr Woods then undertook to point
out in detail a few of the more Import-
ant changes certain to occur ln; the so
cial and religions affairs of men as the
result of this universal' prevalence of
holiness, virtue and love. The - first
notable result mentioned was, that all
of the various callings and avocations
of men whereby money is made, would
be so planned and conducted as to be as
the most devout acta of religious wor
ship. Holiness unto the Lord would
then be Inscribed upon every thins; con-
nected with getting gain indicative of
the integrity, unselfishness and modesty
then to rharacterize business of every
kind. Under this bead he showed for
one thing that men would not have any
disreputable callings or trades but only
such as were honorable and pure and
suited to benefit and bless and ennoble
all in any way connected therewith.
For another thicg the callings and
trades and trades and professions that
are honorable,' would all be pursued
and conducted only in the use of holy
means. All those practices and devices
which now disgrace honorable callings
would disappear and be condemned as
mean and hateful and unworthy. For
instance, he referred to --the prevalent
customs of most business msn jail over I
the world to-da- y in respect to advertis-
ing their wares and commodities for
ale. He noted the fact, which no well

informed man can deny, that the great
majority of the advertisements we now
see in newspspers all over the world
are fall of falsehood and immodest
boasting." This was characterized as
one of the corrupt and corrupting fea
tures of modern civilization which is
largely facilitated by the printing press-
es of the world. The idea of putting
into newspapers only such assertions
about one's business, stock in trade, dec,
as could be sworn to as true, and only
such aa were modest and respectful and
unselfish seems never to enter the beads
of the majority of advertisers. What
would be esteemed barefaced ; lying or
gross brsgging in a parlor among a few
friends is counted as smartness and
business enterprise In the advertising
columns of the papers. '

lie called special attention to we xact
that the religions papers were equally

ith secular papers guilty of allowing
advertisers' to say in their columns
whsti the editors and proprietors , well
knew was utterly false or unseemly in
regard to the various articles advertised
for sale. You can hardly pick op a reli
gious paper even without having flaunt
ed in your face some great brazen-face- d

lie about some patent medicine war-
ranted to cure everything. These things
would not be so bad if all the readers
of the papers were well-inform- ed and
discriminating. Many of you know
that an advertisement, as a rule, is net
to be trusted as a truthful representa
tion of matters, : but many i ignorant
people will spend their money and give
their confidence to sham enterprises, or
commodities simply because they rely
npon the- - pious editor of , the! paper in
which they are puffed. - "In that day"
we may count upon it. that the news'
papers, both secular; and : religious: will
contain no misleading advertisements,
because upon every printing press and
on every editorial desk shall be written
n letters large and plain, "Holiness unto

the Lord."

The Bond Issue.1: ', f V us
The stockholders ' of the Charlotte,

Columbia & Augusta Railroad com pa--.

ny are called to meet again- - in ColunW
bis, this time on the 26th Of this month.
The1 object j of I the' .meeting is n the
same as that held on the 28lh; .of
last month, vis: to ; conside- r- the
proposition! fprisaiMoi' tSJSO0j0QO n
Donas to equip tne roaa ana zor general
Improvements 'of the company, & 1The
last meeting could not act in the. that- -'

Xt, the Richmond and' Danville stock--
holders, who held a majority of ; the
snares, not being represented.'" It is
supposed by some that tbia is the way
it will be with'the next meeting too. xi
'carodl Xfhmu. Phykletajas iivo .

Otir fswiITt ct'TEt-ia- n rrre car rtEd ro o3.
Tcrni. -li- e-tr's. oiutt .caa.- - i.ta..

Tke StatesvllJe Boys Coaae Aloag
j.Carry OlTtko Belt Iaterestiag G
' ofCasesall.v n l:l
.Tbe match; game of Ijaseball ; played
on the graded school grounds yesterday
afternoon between the Osceola club, of
Etatesville, and the McSmiths, of Char
lotte, resulted in a signal victory for
the former club, who came out the win-
ners by a score ot 12 to 4.- - This is just
returning thecompliment the McSmiths
paid to the Osceolas In Statesyille on
June 14 lb. when ? the latter, were de
feated by a score of 80 to 13. The game
yesterday was a splendid one and was
witnessed by a large crowd.' The
Oseeolsa started bnt splendidly, making
four runs the first inning, two the sec
ond and 3 four the fourth.1 The Mc
Smiths .made half of all their runs on
the first Inning. Some bad playing was
done by the latter club almost at the
start and ; was kept up more or less
throughout the game, but it was not all
bad.; Broekenborough, on the first base
did some splendid work. Garrett In
the field and as pitcher did some fine
playing, one of bis fly catches being
particularly well done. Tom Stewart,
second base also played well. The Os--
eeolas played finely, even surprisingly
well, and not a man blundered. Peele's
catching behind the bat was something
that got away with the McSmith boys.
The game was played on the profes
sional order and the baseball of to-da-y

is quite a different thing to what It used
to be, most of the work now depend
ing on the catcher, whose eye must be
sharp and his aim well trained.? The
game lasted one hour and thirty-eigh- t
minutes. ' Matters now stand even be
tween these two dabs, but the third
and decisive game is soon to be 'played.
It is understood that the McSmith nine
will ' challenge the Oseehlas for the
third game, which will , be played at
Davidson College, at some time yet to
be decided upon, The following is the
score: ; :

"

) oncnor.A.
Mott.... ...a
reele. ............ .......2
Bobbins........ ...............
Cox....... ..... .......... .1
Culbreth 0
Carleton. .......1
Beale .0
Tomlin ..1
Armfield. .f
Summers....... 2

Total.. 12

xcsxrra.

Franklin
BTakeny i..!,..o
Stewart, B. 2
Stewart, E. . .' . : ... ; .' I
Adams ..'..................,..... . . .'.0
Stewart T. .... .... ........"...... 0
Geiger. . .... .1. ...... . . ... 0
Brockenborough. . . . .. . . . . ...... .0
Garrett........... ...........0
Dowd .0

ToUl.. ............4
Gilmer Brenizcr was umpire for the

gsme and Evans and Pardue were
scorers. ;

A Bad Death. l' " ' " -

Young Edith, daughter of Mr. Wm.
H. Treloar, who had been lying sick
with an affection of the brain at her
fathers house in this city for several
weeks past, died Sundsy afternoon at
1 o'clock, and the Circumstances attend
ing ber death were peculiarly sad.
About three '.weeks ago the young girl
fell from a tree and received a severe
contusion on the head, back of the ear
From, this hurt she soon suffered the
most excruciating pain, andi though
closely' attended : by m physician she
continued to grow worse. A few days
ago the depression in her skull was
discovered and was found to be soften-
ing. The softening continued until
Sunday afternoon when the young suf-
ferer died, rj-- Bev. Neander M. Woods
conducted thefuneral services from the
residence ; yesterdsy . morning, after
which the body was escorted to Elm--
wood cemetery for Interment. The
deceased was aged nine years and eight
months. The afflicted family are deep-
ly and truly sympathized with by our
entire community. : : - j :

Mineral . Water Gold . and . Copper at
the Gas Weeks.- - ,;;; :

Mrv Linton, superintendent of the
gas works, is unearthing wonders since
the excavation for the new gas holder
was commenced, and now . hss on the
gas works premises a mineral spring, a
gold mine, a copper lode and a rook
quarry. The excavation for the big gas
holder is about twenty-fiv-e feet deep
and for the most part is through a bed
of solid rock, to dislodge which : the
frequent blasts of dynamite have
shaken np the town. --- The' mineral
spring was first discovered and m well
has been dug into which the water,
which Is strongly , iron, is turned and
saved. - Next the gold vein was struck
and next came the copper. The vein of
the latter is a large one and the ore is
rich. , The. excavation is not yet com
plete and Sapt. Linton t ia anxiously
awaiting to see what will turn np next.

Aaotker Mateh Viaaae ef Baseball. ... , ,
5 fThe baseball fever Is now in full blast
and next Friday evening the boss game
of the season . is. to be; plaed j by the'
pleomsgarine nine on :' the Graded
bchool grounds, sgainst any' nine that
will hazard , a ' game with , 'em. ; , Ned
Glavin, the -- captain of4 the! club, as
pitcher, will put the balls In hot and Dr.
Glover, the catcher; 'will 5.stop them,
fools or fair John . Bragg is assigned
to the short stop, and John Wads worth
irflrst base. ."Carl Boediger is second
base and Captr Chas, Harrison 1 third.
Harsh Alexander, Capt JohB;'J3rw.Ut.
and John TTTJdUer are fielders, h They
issue a standing Invitation for any club
to tackle them next Friday evening. "
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South Atlantic States, nearly station
ary Daro meter, stationary or railing
wuiw!(Miur, Yariauie wioua, mosuj
southwesterly, fair weather in southern
portion.

LUCAJL B1P1.1SW

Theie were 100 guests at the All
Healing Springs last Sunday.

The thermometer; registered be-
tween 96 and 07 'degrees all around
town yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. S. New comb and son Bertie
and Mrs. G. Newcomb and son George,
bsve gone on a viait(to New .York. . ,

The Yorkville military .eompanv
will go Into a twd jweeks jencamp-tne- nt

next S tturday, at'the All Healing
8prings. ; t. ' !; !

Mr. Juo. G. Young, whose return
from Augusta we noticed Sundsy, has
engaged as salesman for Capt. John
Wilkes.

Mr. E. N. Peterson and wife, of
Union Spring, Ala, who have been in
Charlotte for a few weeks, are now

I. visiting friends in Wilmington.
The curbstone layers are now at

work putting down the much needed
new pavement from Dr. T. C Smith's
corner to Latta & Bros store.

An unpleasant, guest hss heralded
his arrival in the city, in the person of
A Mofquito, and even teetotalers will
now have recourse to the "bars."

Attention is called to the condition
of the big telegraph pole on Independ
ence square. Central Hotel corner. It
is rotting and ia likely to fall and kil1
somebody. .
- A most ingenlons air pump, out of
which comes beer as well as sir, how-
ever, bss been put in Fiscbessers sa-
loon by that ingenious mechanic, Mr
Jake Hand.

The children can now get out little
Tom Thumb's photographs which they
bought at the opera bouse sometime
ago, and gazs on them. The General is
dead.

: A crowd of Charlotte people will
attend the Louisville Exposition, a
party being already made up to go-Ca-p

t. Harry Johnston and Mr. LU
Smith are the leaders.

Mr. Berryhlll, the marble man, has
on exhibition at his yard a fine speci-
men of artistic workmanship in Ver
mont blue granite. It is something as
pretty as it is novel.

The party who borrowed an um-
brella from the judge's , stand during
the progress of the game of base ball
at the Institute grounds yesterday, will
please return it to Mr Jno Northey.

We regret to learn of the death at
Pinevilla, yesterday afternoon, of David
Pressly, son Ber. G. S. and , Mary J.
Robinson, at. the tender. age of eight
months. The bereaved parents have
the sympathies of their many friends in
Charlotte., . . ,

A committee from the fire compa
nies will begin a canvass of the city in j

a dsv of two to solicit aid In behalf of
the unveiling' of the monument, and it
is to be hoped that our people, espec-
ially the merchants and business men,'
will respond liberally.

At the Mayors canrt yesterday
morning, Fred Hedrick was fined 45
for an affray. Charlotte Thompson
and Jane Johnson, for keeping a disor-
derly house near the cemetery, were
bonded for the Inferior Court in the
sum of 50 each. -

Messrs Boot Jones, E T Aabury,
Thomas B Seigle and Burt Durham left
early this morning on their bicyles for
a tonr through the mountain county.
Their first objective point is Lincoln-ton-,

which they expect 'to strike before
dinner to-da- y. . ... TJ. ..

More Rick Ore froaa tke Harkaess Mine
Another rich specimen from' the

Hsrkness mine was exhibited yester-
day. The piece was taken from the bot
tom of the mine and shows a plentiful.)
sprinkling of gold on all parts of its
snrfsce, and constitutes an extremely
valuable ore. JThe vein is reported to
be of considerable wealth, but has not
yet been sufficiently explored at Its
present depth 110 feetto allow of
any. full statement of its msgnltuda,
Bilabt reports come from all the mines
of the, county lately; developments be-

ing of a richer eharacter than ever be-

fore, j. All the mines appear to be doing
well and paying handsomely. jy
Personal FointsV" .r
..Miss Louise Morebead and her guest.

Miss Hatchett, lef t yesterday for More-hea- d
City.--' a- ;.w.vi w- rv---- r-t

.". Misses Bessie 'and Mamie ! Wriston
have gone to Porsythe to spend the re-

mainder of the summer. '

. Gaston , Meares, the hero of the
Harrisburg slugging matea was Inf the
city' yesterday. Gaston .Is a healthy
yonng"fanber, bf Davidion county,
weighs 120 lbs. and is grit all the way to
his boots. He bears no visible marks of
the late sanguinary battler ' :f'fi
'T XIrs; Bansom'G ray fc2S return ed'frotn
TarborOt'whera.'shs b as been visiting;
Mr. Jno. Spragi n3 zzl ether relations,
fortworic5ttar-:- t. ;' -
' llr. 5iuader3 r. Zcz::. of Atlanta,
and lirY. T. Clramcz3, cf Blchmoijd,

ra at tha Hnford Hons a. itf i. w

in lengtn, extending from a rew hun-
dred yards below Congaree Bridge to
Smith's Branch, or Bull Sluice as it; is
sometimes called ; its width at top will
be two hundred and twenty-thre- e feet,
the banks gradually sloping to a bot-
tom of one hundred and ten feet (thirty
five feet broader at bottom than the
great Suez Canal ) with a depth; in its
shallowest part of fifteen feet, and in
some places double that depth. The
onter or river bank will be thirty-on- e

feet on top and five feet above the
highest water ever known in the Con-
garee, which 'was the famous '52
freshet, and this bank will be riprapped
on the outer side to strengthen It
against any possible breaksge or giving
away. One hundred and seventy con-
victs are now engaged in the work,
each hand removes about thirteen cubie
yards per day and the good work goes
steadily on to completion. .

The Greenville New said the case of
J. T. Nix. Esq. a rule to show cause
why he should not be disbarred.' heard
before Judge WithersDon at Greenville
S. C, last week was closed on Saturday
after having occupied the attention of
tne court three days. The decision was
reserved and will probably not be given
witnin two weeks. ,
The shoe and stocking factories at Co

lumbia run by a new so horso' power
onginevand operated by 70 convicts are
turning 18.000 dozen hose per week and
large quantities of shoes that find read v
sale in markets, North and West.
1 Mr 8 A Pierce. President of Col nmbia
Board of Trade, ass made arrangements
to secure a good representation from
South Carolina at the Boston exhibi-
tion.

'A BUBtiLER WANTED.

By the Governor of South Carolina froaa
tke Governor of ifortk Carolina. ? ;

Columbia. July 14. Gov. Thompson
issued this evening a requisition on the
Governor of North Carolina for the
body of William II Hay, a white man
from Marion county, 8 C, who is charg-
ed by the grand jury of that county
with the crime of burglary and larceny,
in this, that he did on a certain day and
date given in the indictment break into
and rob the house of Mr Love of divers
valuable property and effects. The
prisoner is at present in jail charged
with other offences against the State of
North Carolina at Whiteville, Colum-
bus county, in that State.
Big wateraaeloa Setaare. Deleretes

Appointed.
New York, July 16 Last Saturday

the fruit inspectors seized 30.000 water-
melons brought from the south by the
Savannah Steamship Company. They
claimed that the melons were rotten
and unfit for use. The consignees deny
this, but say the fruit is a little cracked
from handling. They are in communi-
cation with the health authorities re-
garding the matter.

The president of ths cotton exchange
to-da- y appointed the following mem-
bers as delegates to the national cotton
exchange convention to be held at Old
Point Comfort, Va, on Wednesday the
18th inst: Henry Ilentz, Walter F Mil-
ler, Geo D Pietzipia, Charles D Miller,
It II Bountree, L J Murphy and Louise
Walter.
" Sko His Wire and ktother-l-a. Law.

. Troy. N. J uly 16th. At Cbeever,
near Port Henry, yesterday afternoon,
Levi McConly shot and killed his wife
and wounded Mrs Marston, his mother-in-la- w,

in the hand. McConly fled and
is still at large. He and his wife had
not been living together. Sbewent to
bis house for her clothing and he warn-
ed ber if she took the clothing that he
would shoot her. i

; i Toaa Thaaak Dead.
Middlesbobo'.Mass, July 16 Chas.

Hey wood Stratton, better known to the
public as Gen. Tom Thumb, died at his
residence here at 8:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, of apoplexy.

Western Mall Mills.
PrrrsBOrough. July 16. In accord-

ance with a resolution passed at the
last meeting of the Western Nail Asso-
ciation, every nail mill in the west
elosed to-da-y for a period of four weeks

'
OecUae uW.D. Stock. .

New York, July 18th. At noon the
Western Union stock had declined from
BOH to 18Ji on the reports that the tele-
graph operators would send in their
demand for increased psy and shorter
hours of work to the company to-da- y.

i

tag Work.
London, July 16. The iron men at

Walverhamston Staffordshire; agreed
to resume work at the reduction in
wages against which they struck.
V

.
I 1' Hardly Eaoagk to Coast.

Concord, N H, July 16. Only S3
votes were cast by the Legislature in
joint session to day for United States
Senator.

- 'f - Carey vs 11 oase Fired.
Dublin, July 16. An attempt was

msde yesterday to burn the bouse of
James Carey, the informer, .but the
police ssved the house. !

I Condensed Press Dispatches "
A fire in Texarkana, Texas, yester-

day destroyed about fifteen of the prin-
cipal cosiness houses of the place.- -

Fifteen . negroes, mostly Southern,
sailed from xfew York yesterday to
settle In Liberia, n ? ; ;

A.t a meeting of the Conservative
members of parliament yesterday in
London it was resolved to oppose the.
agreement entered into between the
Government and DeLesseps for .'the
construction of the new Suez canaL j

Three ' hundred Journeymen horse
shoers strucs; . yesterday - In Cleveland
fcr an advance from 620 to S300 per

The lei phone climers 'and repairers.
In Chicago struck yesterday for an. In
crease of SO per cent In wages.

The new chemical works at Newbury,
Uichlgan.were destroyed by fire yester
day; lOSS 8123,000.

.1
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I kave bssa srt.los for Swift's Spsdfla for
soma mootbs wtta sxeeilsot malts. I tip saUlns
at retail about two or sea pr weea. ana nnma
sosm M7 bm4 sum MM to St. I hy eoafldsnos
Utsttt wuido ail UuUfoaelsiiB tor It. ! f

ir. a. cTwwaia su v.j

i ' A DrorxTst's story. ' l 'v,';;
sfxtsaaaC dapsB7.1niit sTsobwf.lt,

T . wrUss ai I t?s for the past tea rs ol4
M.rs' ktom f Dr. . Wm , Hail's JBalsssa for UM
lAtnf. I ma mmj of U what I einot ssy of say
otbsr BMdleiB. I bars Bern bMM seustonvr
spsak ot U swt ts pniN Us irtos In tns hi?bs
MBMr, I & leoatnlfK n la s ETett cnaor
ess--s of booplss eoaa miiH tbs Splst

IbsTsasedlt la ssr own Iasally for mmnf
jfxt; In fset. aiwsrs ka a botUo la tbs saeoi- -
cuos eioset reox low .-- i .

Herloido Scld lapbaxr'4 XXsIiav
kloArUcls..

Dr. X.Cottsr. Boston. 'afass ssrat ("Zfsat tt
Is resJizs tbs sxpeotauons raised, ana regaiS it as
a rsuasisaruoia."- -- , '

The Baltimore Teles-rapker- a Dei
alaeremse.- -

r ' BALTixoiut July 18. A committee
of three, representing too Telegraphers
Brotherhood, called to-da-y at the office
of the Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
Company and were received by Mr.
Stewart, superintendent of the oom--
pany. The committee presented to Mr.
Stewart sv paper or address similar to
that presented to Gen. Eckert of the
Western Union Company in New York
to-da-y, asking an increase of pay and a
redaction in the hoars of work. &c
The address was afterwards handed to
Geo P Frier, General Manager of the
Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Com-
pany, and the committee were inform-
ed that the matter would be given de-
liberate and respectful consideration
and an answer returned.

. TaettataeortheltesaMle.
Paris, July 18. Many of the flags

displayed yesterday in honor of the
National fete were draped with crape
for Louise Michel. After the unveiling
of the statue of the Republic two an-
archists stuck., a black - flag upon the
statue.' r The people surrounding the
statue immediately seized the flag and
tore it to pieces.' One arrest was made.
Black flags were displayed In some of
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the obscure streets of the city. The un-
favorable weather somewhat dampened
the enthusiasm of the people during
the day but at night the festivities
were of surpassing brilliancy.

Tke Stolen Ledger Foaaa.
f NisimriE, July. 18 The missing

ledger,-i- n which the ' balances of , the
;' State . deposits were ' kept, which was
stolen from the State Treasurer's office
last week, was found this morning on

, the steps ef the Artisan office. It was
: enclosed in a paper wrapper addressed
to the editor of the Artisan with anony-
mous Instruction to tarn it over to the
proper authorities and make his own
terms about the reward. --The book
upon examination was found to be
intact without mutilations or erasures
in any part.
Accepts the CoaaproaaiseBlg Traasae

tioas ia Lard.
CnicAoo, July 18. Every creditor of

the late suspended firm of McGeoch.
Evertngham & Co has, it is said, signed
the 8 per cent, compromise, and $450,-00- 0

cash to pay the unsecured creditors
is to be sent here Tuesday. It is ex-
pected that the Arm will be reorganised
and resume business in about a month.
Its commission -- business before the
failure was worth S300JOOO a year.; It
Is stated that within the last four weeks
120,800 tierces of lard, worth over
S3,ouo,000, have been shipped from this
city. - ;'i ::

Garryi Oat tke taaaar Law. Q
jErrxxsoaT Ott. Mo, July 16 In

observance of the Sunday law all sa-
loons here were elosed yesterday snd
all business was suspended. exospt in
hotels and drag stores.' Dealers were
nqt allq wed to sU bewspapers. Saloon
men took Initiative in compelling a
general suspension of business. ' ,s "

Ji Ji J)eLsses aterases to JSo4if
London, July 18. The Daily News

this morning says it understands that
'deLesseps has refused to modify the
terms :of between himself
and the British ' Government for the

-- onstractkra ot another canal across
the Isthmus of Sues.' ' . ; .

) Cnolera Reackes Cairo. i

r r Caibo, July 18 The cholera hasap- -'

peared in several quarters of (this city
and is spreading in the Arab quarter.
There bave been four cases in tne'hos-pita- !,

ons f UL .; 1 ' ' '-
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